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Vagy^p fy.m^p a 'Je-j,-
41! /^
Signatures all along in
Minufcule Letter*, (fet in die of the Page, which is remarkable 5) but becaufe it was, thought that the Paper would not bear a fecond ImpreiSotl on the back fide 5 juft as the Book-writers of thofe times ("when Paper began to be cheap, and to be made up into Booky) would yet have the firft and laft Leaf of each ^naxernif^enio, 8ce. to be of P a r c h m e n tf or ftrength'siake. ThisBook raifI remember^} is imperfe&i and has no jD^rnow appearing, and perhaps never had arty > neither has fuch another Book as •this, which "contains the 
